Dear Friend,

With this message we introduce two of our four 60-year Jubilarians: Sister Georgianna Coonis and Sister Anne (Mary Terence) Locke. You'll meet the other two Sisters later this week.

Monica May
Development Director

Do you recognize any of the Jubilarians in this 1959 photo?
Sr. Georgianna Coonis
60 Years

Sister Georgi is from Southern California but her years as an educator took her along the West Coast and to Hawaii. Now she's turned her light heart to serving the Sisters.

Click here to learn more about Sr. Georgi's life.

Sr. Anne (Mary Terence) Locke
60 Years

For many years, Sr. Anne taught in elementary and high schools with a specialty in sciences. Then she discovered a passion for other ways to serve.

Click here to see Sr. Anne taking on the Harlem Globetrotters in basketball--while in full habit!

Visit our Website

Click here to submit a prayer request

Contact us by phone at (650) 593-2045